. I N T R O D U C T I O N
T h e plienonienon of dyiiainic stall is responsible for t.lie production of lift well beyond tlie static stall angle by airfoils experieiicing rapid pitching mot.ion. 111 fact., lift coefficients t.wice as large as tlie static iiiaxinium value have been produced by unsteady 1110-t.ions (see Carr [ I ] ) . 111 all c a s e s of urisieady mot.ioii, a large dynaniic st.all vort.ex is generated, which is a sigiiificaiit contributor t.0 tlie dgiiaiiiic lift. that. is observed.
T h e effective use and control of dynamic lift on lielicopter rot.ors and aircraft wings will depend on ma~iipulat.ion of the vorticity being shed into t.he flow during 1.Iie dyiiaiiiic stall process. In the case of tlie helicopter, t.lie tlyiiainic stall vortex renia.ins close t o t h e rot,or blade; tlie rot.or blade pitcli rate i s tlecreasiiig even as tlie vortex is forming near the I~a d i n g edge. The resulting vort,ex is swept off the blade b y the free stream flow. In cont.rast, aircraft inotion is essent i d l y a constant.-rat.e pitch-up condition. t o angles of attack as high as 60 deg, followed by a condition wliere t h e wing is tlieii held at. a constant angle relative t.o tlie oncoming flow. In this case, tlie goal is t o t o trap t.lie vort,ex to retain its effect on t h e aircraft, inducing t.he liigli lift t.liat is so iiiiportaiif. to aircraft, nianeuvers. In contrast to the lielicopt,er conditioii, where t.he t,ask is to alleviate tlie effects of 1 . 1 1~ vort.ex as it. is swept. over the airfoil, o n an airciaft t.lie quest.ion becoiiies one o f retaiiiing t h e vortex structure in such a way that the lift will remain hig.11 for sufficiently long time for t h e tlie aircraft. to coniplet e t lie required nianeuver. Since t h i s flight. condition is significantly different f o r m t h a t of ail oscillatiiig airfoil associated with 1ielicopt.er flight ~ a iiew drive systeni has been clevelopecl t o roniplement an existing oscillating drive in tlie ('oinpressible Dyiiaiiiic St.all Facility at NASA Allies Research C!eiit.er.
Over the past, 15 years, many at.teiiipts have been made to st.udy t h e dyiianiic st.al1 of ramp-type pitching airfoils, e.g. Francis et a1 [ 2 ] rat,e in a ramp type niotion u p to very high angles of attack. This is described in the following sect,ions.
D E S C R I P T I O N O F T H E FACILITY

.General
Tlie C:onipressible Dynamic Stall Facilit,y is an indraft. wind tunnel, wit.11 a t.est. section of 25 c~n X 35 cni, connected t,o an evacuat,ion compressor. T h e inlet flow passes through a bell niouth, six t urbuleiice suppression screens and a contra.ct.ion with 3:l area rat,io.
T h e flow in tlie t.unnel is co~it.rolled by a variable- ill- formation, and act to correct any differences by using proper lead and lag filters. A n analog servo valve ~0 1 1 -troller is used for cont.rolling the syst,etn dynaniic response. A linear velocity transducer ( L V T ) niounted 0 1 1 t,he pist.ou of t lie hydraulic cylinder produces the necessary feed back analog signal. T h e feed back syst e m ensures t.liat the cylinder will track the velocity conimaiid input during a r u n . Leakage in t h e hydraulic valve asseiiibly was estimat,ed t o be -3% and was iiiodelled t.ogetlier wit,li the rest, of tlie syst,eiii. Proper coi~~peiisat ion was used in the cont,rol software to reproduce tlie addit.ioiial daiiiping induced by the leakage.
I n addition t o t.lie above linear elements, non liriear aspects such as amplifier saturation and changes i n acceleration rat,es during st,art,iiig and st,oppiiig were also modelled. Tlie est.iniat.ed t lieoretical response curves are sltowii i~] Fig. 7 and a comparison of i n i t sliows t h a t t h e control system meets t h e design specifications.
Associated Iiist,rumeiitation
Tlie faci1it.y is equipped wit.11 inst,rument,atioii for non-int rusive opt iral diagnostic techniques. Tliese present,ly include a stroboscopic schlieren syst.eni a n d a two coniponent LDV systeiii a s shown in Fig. 8. T h e st.roboscopic schlieren system consists of an arc l a m p light. source, two spherical mirrors with 3111 focal lexigt.li, a knife edge a n d a p1rot.ographing ai>-paratus. Tlie light source can be triggered instantaneously at. any desired angle of attack b y using electronic hardware developed for t.liis application eit,lier manually or witli a coinputer. The quadra.tture pulse output from an incremental posit,ion encoder is used for this. T h e encoder lias a resolution of 0.03" angle of at.t.ack/connt. Rased on t,he previous experiments 1111, i t is k n o w n t.liat. t h e initiation of t h e dynaniic stall process occurs very rapidly a n d over a siiiall range o f angle of att.ack. Tlie fine resolution of t h e encoder will tlius permit studies of t h e flow with t h e necessary detail. The schlieren system lias been fully exercised in st.udies on oscillating airfoil dynamic
T h e LDV uses standard optics and processors. a n d transfers d a t a in the D M A mode t o a niicro\;i\>i I1 Workst.at.ion. Tlie hardware for LDV inst.runientatioii includes lat clies t,o "freeze" t 11e encoder iiiforiiiation when a coincident LDV signal is present in t h e U a n d V clianriels.
Static pressures along t h e tunnel walls including t h e cont.raction a n d diffuser walls are react b y a 6-barrel, 24-port scanivalve syst.eiri connected to s e w sitive pressure transducers by digitizing t h e volt.ages using a coinputer. Provision lias also been made in t.he test sect,ion top and hot.tom walls for inlroducing pressure transclucers to quantify wall effects wliile nioviiig tlie airfoil. t.lie cc-)iitrol circuit. These pictures a.re s n a p shots o f t.he flow and reflect. tlie inbtant.aneous de1isit.y gradient. field, unlike other metl~otls of flow visualizat.ion in which time history effects are present. The present system is very effective for revealing t,he fluid plienoiiiena on tlie airfoil. Fig. 9a is a schlieren picture for steady flow over a N A C A 0012 airfoil a t an airfoil angle of attack of 10"; a Mach number of 0.4. At, this condit.ion, a n audible tone was detected. Well defined cylindrical acoustic waves t,ravelling upstream can b e seen in t h e p1iot.ograpli. A small shock appears t o be present for this flow condition on t lie upper surface. Tlie det.ails of tlie vortical flow in tlie l,oundary layer tlownstreani of tlie shock can also be seen clearly. T h e long focal lengt.11 of t h e schlieren mirrors resulted in a very sensit.ive system wliicli enabled the capt uriiig of these siiiall scale details of tlie flow. Because o f this, i t was also possible t,o detect t h e density gradients at very low free st,ream Macli numbers, where t h e flow is 1ic)rmally considered t.o be i~r c o~n~~r e s s i l~l e .
It is t o be noted that tlie densit.?. gradients t h a t produced this picture are about 2%.. The shear layer t.liickness is 2 2-3 nini and tlie gradients across i t are very large. This information will be useful during grid generation for modelling tlie fully separated flow over tlie airfoil. Fig. 9c represents a fully developed dynamic stall vort,ex at a M a c h nuniber of 0.3, reduced frequency of 0.05, and a n angle of attack of 2 1 5 ". The scale of t.lie vortex and tlie structure of t.lie flow on tlie upper surface as well a s tlie lower surface att.ac1ied flow and t,he fine scales t.he trailing edge flow may be clearly been. T h e gross differences in tlie scales 011 t.he two surfaces imply that t,he wake development is significantly affected, which lias to be considered in t h e coinputer modelling of tlie flow.
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 4 . C O N C L U D I N G R E M A R K S
Fig.
9 sliows stroboscopic schlieren pictures taken with a n oscillating airfoil in tlie C'DSF. T h e plisse angles in t h e oscillation cycle were selected manually, and tlie strobe light source triggered b y A unique C'ompressible Dynaiiiic St all Facility lias been designed and installed to study t h e c o npressibility effect s on clyiiainic stall of airfoils. Tlie facility perniits pit chiiig ail airfoil in either a liarnionic oscillation o r in a transient raiiil)-type iiiot.ioii at realistic flight conditiolis and rates by use of suitable drive s y b t e m s . The r a m p i i i o t i o l i generator can also generate arbitrary motioii o f the airfoil a n d t h u s can siiiiulat e a n arhit r a r y aircraft iiiaiieuver. The unique model iiiountiiig i i i e t hod used in the facility provides opt.ical acress for iioii-iiitrllhive flow diagnostic t.echiiiciiies t o be used for flow iiiapping. Many schlieren pictures have been obt aiiird tluriiig t,he st,ucIy which reveal the iiist.aiitaiieous density gradieiit,s associated with dynamic stall, even under coliditions of very low Mach nuinhers.
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